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This One’s For the Pups: Atlanta’s Solís Two Porsche Drive Launches “Sit, Stay, Solis”
Destination hotel welcomes travelers and their pets with dog-friendly events, menus, check-in and more
ATLANTA (July 20, 2018) – Solís Two Porsche Drive – Atlanta’s newest destination hotel located next to
the Porsche Experience Center and Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport in Hapeville, Ga. – is
extending its distinctive blend of style and service with the launch of “Sit, Stay, Solis,” a new dog-friendly
program catered to travelers’ furry friends. As traveling with pets is on the rise across the country – with
more than 53 percent of Americans reported to always travel with their pet, according to TripAdvisor – Sit,
Stay, Solis offers tailored amenities to pamper the traveling pooch, from plush dog beds and in-room
offerings, to a dog-only menu and a pet-focused happy hour event at Solís’ on-property restaurant.
To kick-off the experience, Solís will greet canine travelers at a custom pet check-in with a dog bed, food
and water bowls and a crate. Once bags are dropped in one of Solís’ 214 guestrooms and suites, guests
and pups are encouraged to visit the dog-friendly outdoor patio at the hotel’s in-house restaurant, Apron.
Pets can indulge in a special menu just for dogs created by executive chef Derrick Green, featuring a variety
of refreshing pet treats, such as “pupsicles,” dog-friendly ice cream and treats.
To round out the perfect pup-friendly getaway and extend festivities to dog owners in the Atlanta area,
Apron will also host “Puptails on the Pawtio” from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the restaurant’s outdoor patio. The
monthly event will include a dog-only menu and unique dog-oriented features, including a mobile groomer
onsite, pet trainer guest speakers, book signings with pet trainers and more. Additionally, the hotel is
teaming up with local dog rescue organizations in an effort to help find adoptive homes for sheltered pets
through Puptails on the Pawtio adoption days, where the team will host shelter representatives to provide
guests with additional information and more. The first event will kick-off on Saturday, July 21, with Idle Paws
Training on-site giving demonstrations, followed by an adoption event with Lifeline Animal Project taking
place on Saturday, August 18. Future Puptails on the Pawtio events will be announced on the hotel’s social
media pages.
A non-refundable pet fee of $75 per pet is required upon check-in for an overnight stay. There is no weight
limit, and only two pets per room are allowed. To learn more and to make a reservation, visit
www.solis2porschedrive.com
###
About Solís Two Porsche Drive
Solís Two Porsche Drive is located adjacent to the Porsche Cars North America Atlanta campus in
Hapeville, Ga., just north of the international terminal at Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport.
The hotel features 187 guest rooms and 27 suites, on-site dining and rooftop lounge destinations, dynamic
meeting and event spaces and remarkably attentive service designed for the discerning 21st century

traveler. Solis Two Porsche Drive is owned by ACRON AG, a Swiss-based company, vis a vis its United
States affiliate, ACRON (USA) LP, in conjunction with development partner Castleton Holdings LLC. Bruce
Bradley, owner of Washington, D.C.-based Castleton Holdings, and Atlanta-based developer Scott Condra
have overseen the development of the hotel project under their Castleton-Condra LLC partnership. For
more information and reservations, please visit www.solis2porschedrive.com.
About Solís Hotels and Resorts
Solis Hotels and Resorts is an exclusive collection of resorts, hotels and residences designed for travelers
and meeting planners who seek an environment with a global palette of cosmopolitan comfort, inspiring
cuisine and world-class spas with locations in Donegal, Ireland and Nanjing, China along with hotels
planned for Atlanta, Bali and Guangzhou.
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